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Addict, Alcoholic Find Hope 
tnrs-sometim~ thl'·M such meet- cles!uiteti: "For to him that ta 
!ngl a.re held at the same. time- joined to all the living there 11 
the addictlt "cop out'' < confess) io hope.'' 
each other. "Addicts are patho
logical liar-s," 11ay9 Dederit";h, '"Theyl•----------------.1 . ran make a psychie tt;~t climb 1u· RKVlll' E 

In Synanon's f HostL e·· House· f ~~~l~,no:~lfi tt~l:~n~'4~~~~/ei~ ~~~:; By Friendly Neighborl Club 
,·ented 11ome of them. We dl)n'l 

· moralize. \Ve Just !tY to h<'lp Peo•
1
-"M"r•s•.~F"".1•a•y111e•Ro!J!il'. •tt"~'"'-,.an-~'"'-•fl•a~M"'e•·,•\•,e•n'"'( 

Bv Ralph Fi 1t>d1H:m + · , pie fi nd th eml!elves. . . to I<ansu City Sunday to spend 
N11rth A·mer1r11n Ne..-•D"-1'~' Al/,an~~ • . '. r, I Impromptu group dil!cussions a!'e two weeks. Carol Fave Will be 
Santa Monica, June 18 -On!\· a,mrRislly _b:a_clK.b . ·-' i '. e ''F"I h";l1sea3,1~t-ydeapr-oo\,1~erfJeslse Pdratt. a!n opNen-held dozens of tihmes dailyb.l Whhen visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 

f bl k f ,.1 . h d · rt,., '"'n, al.( nar., s .1 e . us I e , u an grac ous e- n. man or woman as a pro em, e Raye Marlow in Plainville 
ew.. ~- 8. _rom .\, H'}:. un · re ·:i n,f'mherR a re suspect. Synanon·s; gro, who ha11 spent 13 year8 behind or she ca.Ila together three or four . · ! 

of _sohd c1\ 1zen~ n,,,;·k. 10. ,;'e~:•~;JOO rn.,nthly overhead i11 met b:,·•bnr11 for one crime or another, a.11 members who are close by and .. st ~\en Klotz of Kansas Cily is/ 
l.AI\Hl'nce \~elk. a h,. :1~. P·!"'.1: 1,(',,,,tnhutirms from pe1son11 in :t.ll!i,wol\'ing narcotics. threshe11 it out \\ith them. " 15itmg at th e Torn Bemi!! home .. I 
door leads mto a ponrl,\ ligh,ul.lwii.lks of life. I Pratt. who likewise had broken E,·en· day the members hold in- Mt. and ·Mr!i!. Dale 8 :adley hA.\e! 
rltla.pldated stm:e .: 11.c1~} 11k~ 0'~1.\h: ~tnst qf the men and women were;the habit by the time Synanon 11et formal' reading-aloud meetings. or returned Crom a vacation in Col-: 
11econdhanrl fu, 111~ h_11,~-,-, 1"u c · ,.l: :::a1 !'l('r.l at one timP; f!ome have. up shop, is the group's statistician. lie on their backs and listen to tape orado. : 
addle.ts. and lllroh ,!Jc·· <'l'.ildrrn wh,,m they ha.\'e not seen\ "Do you know," he says, "that recordings or inspirational me1i- Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.I 

This i11 srm111,,n. wh.,~•· cnnf11.,cd : .. r year!'. The one married couplel~tate and federal narcotics hospi- ,ages such as essays by Emerson. Earl J?Uncan and Judy entertained 
hut determ111ed ,·,.luntf'"J memb"r" b·,th hyp,:,~ -is kept di\·ided. The tal11 only claim a cure record of Synanon has dozens of book!! on In their home. Mr. and Mrs. C. W., 
h1n·e. hut 1,ne m1cc·1,,n; tn lC'a\·r. !11i.•b:1nrl ;;IPeps at hostile house,\lcss than 2 per cent? So far, my Dsychoanalysis, each of which has Yelton ·of Ok.lahoma Cit.y, a.nd Mr.: 
herom And dnnk :l.9 f;n- h,:d1ind ;i,',lhP wife at the hotel. "Later on books 11ho\\' we've kept 43 per cent been read at least a score of times. and Mrs. W. L. Yelton, Nancy,j 
po1111ible. \':f''ll g-et them a pad." 11ays Boardl'of the addicts who come in here Although Dederich says that one Susan and Gean of Hoisington, . 

Allhouirh s~·nan<>n i;;. th, ... r,,tii-al-, Di1 f'1•tn1 ~Ir.~. A_,~eline Ainl11~·· "but off the stuff. If in the long pull of the foundation's put·poses is to Art Husted went to Norton i 
J~· A cnnpernti\'" J'l''.l"''I, tlw \rn-:1,ght no-.\· .they d only re111forc<' we, can really cure 43 per, cent, "understa1,1d the society around us ThurMay to get Mrs. Husled's; 
ture C'f'nlers a,·011111! the liml:-,·. ex- f':wh nthrr s crnnng!l for l11e1 we II be doing very v.·ell, don t you and how 1l functions," there i!l a mother, Mrs. Blakeslev. , 
ttoverleit figure' of 4;i-yPar-olcl needle.·· think?" stress on introspection. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Stmpson have: 
Charles Ded!'rid1. a f111111rr publiel Few Do Work Police and probation_ officers who \Vork On Ba.ck!!llder~ ,a new grru 1dson. born Frida\'! 
t'<'la~iom, and ,Qales rmmolwn e;,- Tl woilidn't take much walking have watched !he activities in the ~at all who come to Synanon'morning ·at the Hadley ho!!pitai.J 
ecutl\'e. ,1.,, g·et a ••fix" a rnircotics in,iec- clubhouse don t ~no~ what ,to 1<tay even 11. week. Half the ad- The new bRby was given the nR.me'. 

A nati\·e of To!Prln :ind an a J1im-
1 
unn c:ay mn!ll memhei·s. "You make o_f lhe orgamzat1on, but sev- d!ctll return lo the habit within of Gregg Dean. , i 

n\18 of the t:ni\'e1sity of ;-;-.,tre1,•an get "ne fi\'e minutes from here, ei_al ptwa~ely say that. the re!lults two week!!. There is nothing the Karen and Sherri Feldkamp'! 
Dame. Drdf'rich hail come \Vestlat a half oozen spot!'!." A.le beltei than l_lnt!c11;>ated. At group can do A.bout it, but it does spent a week In Ellis at the home 
with a bottlr in lrnnd :rnd did not! F_ ew nf the memhl'l'S work. Syn- leaSt one judge 111 Los Angeles exert influence on A. long-termer of Roy Feldkamp. 
let It. down until a yen 1• n~o. whl'n an"n rloeRn't want tlwm to. "The:.·· county has aske? ~yn_anon to st art who "backslide!!." . Mr.· and Mrs. Rav Simpson, 
he \'owed to mount the wagon. A I rC' not prepared to enter the adult a club in his junsdictwn. Synanon is open 24 hours a day. Bobby Simpson and · Jim Goetz 
group of akoholir:1 he nrgani7-edlwnrlit.'' dpdares Mr!'l. Ainlay, who ''In Santa Monica," relates Ded- Someone is always on watch, per- went lo Great Bend Saturday to 
broke 11p in hiekcring. but Dcrlerlrh, hrnke t.hl' ha hit after four and a f'l'ich, "sharp operators charge you haps lounging on a battered sofa attend the La.rio Picnic. 
11tayed sobel'. hrilf years of p1t>"Cl10anal,rsis. $500 for a fi\'e-week 'cure.' Then resting under a painted life-ring Mr. 11.t1d Mrs. Burt Flowers and 

Among the ni·iglnal grnup wer<'i ."Mon!,'' tn the ~oung!lters. Mrs they send you back lo the street-;-- bearin~ the,, lnsci:iption: "S. S. girls of El Dorado spent lhe I 
geveral "hypcR" 11rnrcotics ar.1-1Amla:, 1s a c:i.se history of a well- to _slart,,all over again. So '11'hats Hang Tough --which, in Sy,!onese. weekend at the home of Mr. and, 
diets 1, who \\'ere s\\'eating to hrey woman whn plung·cd clown the gamed? means-keep trying, don't gwe up. Mrs. V. F. Henry. ! 
"break thP habit." Remembering: r,cf'r!lc trail. The daughter of rt Dederich, who calls Synanon "the At any hour the door may open Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rotach and' 
them. Dederich dc,·doped the irl<'a' :--:cbrnska g0,·ernor, she manied a largest collection of clean narcotics and a. 11ickty, · wretched. disturbed family ha\·e moved into their newl 
of forming H founchtion tn help ad-' prominent doctor, and for years addicts on the face of the earth person enter. He may be fresh out home at 802 S. Meridian, Plain-I 
,iicts. This wns in .June. HlG,~. Jn'"opcrntcrl out of his bag"---g·ot na1·- not under confinement," describes of jail or have started down the ville. • I 
lAte autumn till' new group w:L'l in- , otics from it, witho11t his knowing the gro11p's guiding principle. as street for a fix. She may be a Mrs. Herb Barb left !or BuC!alo.' 
r.orporatl'd as Synannn I Sin it. ·· · "empathy between addicts, Addie- prostitute, earning H (heroin Mo., to visit her mother and i 
Anonvmous1. a elubhrow,e and Ii\'· TIJ1•ee 1lays a week the prim- lion is conlageous, and so is non- money), or down to her last cent father, Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Rambo.

1

1 
Ing quartern were rcntPrl. and the faced. middle-aged "Mom'' clerks addicli.on.'' and cigarette, with the thought of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Na.hon and 
organization was in business. in a local bookshop. (Her boss Authorlt;r Xeeded suicide heavy on her mind. John Breir of Hoisington were 

Hostile Jlow,P pnirl the foundation's rent one Unlit a year ago. Dederich had Vl'hoever he is. whoever she is. fishing over the weekend at the: 
. • · . ·,; . month). The rest of the time never met a hype. Now he says: Synanon as)¥ only one queftlon: Earl Milan home. \ 

Make Your Harvest a Real Festival 
with .this Flavor Treat of the Month 
from Kings Kwality 

-

LEMON CHIFFON 
Ice Cream 

Delicious! 

Refreshing 1 

Buy King'• Kwality Ice Cream wherever better ice cream is ,old. 
'Tod~~- S)~anon h,tR .J~ me'.11beis. she devotes "to the emotionally two "The subject of addiction Is full of Do you want to help yourself be --- ··- 1 

one-lhnd v.ome~-.. s.e\e~tJ . per and three year olc!R," who come and speculation. Psychologists don't helped? President \Voodrow Wilson made ■ 
cent ?f the membos ·l_1 e hypes, th: go ;~t her ope_n. orderly apartment. know; we don't know. In five In the words of a poet, it says: his noted "The Fourteen Points"1· Manufactured 1n Hays by Rob_ lnson Bros. 
r~mainder are alcoho~ics. The me Like Adela111e Alnlay, John Bar- years we'll know." And he wist- ''Come coward, take my coward's Rpeech before---rhe U.S-. Congress 
~ian age (half belo\\, half above) isoff, the third of the four direc- fully adds: "If we have the money hand." And as it wa., writ in Ec-011 Jan.8.1918, 

1 
---------------------------------------------' 

1s 28. Most _of the hypes latched tors of the board, was a narcotic to keep going." ---------- --- -- -- ------------------ -------------------------------------·---··---··-··
onto the habit in Y0 t1!h and \~ere who had liberated himself before Dederich sees Synanon as com-
on ~he needle fr?m five to. eight Synanon was founded. A tall, bining hard direction and innermost 
yeai s before com mg lo Synanon. quiet. pensive man. Badsoff serv- experiences. "Being emotionally 

The men li\'e 111 a shabby two- ed time in jail for c1imes com- immature. these kids need author
alory frame building, neat· the club- pounded out of narcotics needs. ity," he says. ''So we try to fit 
house. which they have named "Our philosophy is this." says them into an automatic 'family' 
"hostile house.'' The women have Barisoff. "A guy that has been existence where they have certain ' 
a dormitory in an inexpensive ho- there.and back can point to a posi- jobs to do, like washing dishes or 
tel, a block away. Food is served li\'e direction and tell the other sweeplng or making up bed_s, This 
in the clubhouse,. at the coffee bar. hype he can go that way, too, if he glv~s them a sense of belonging, 
The chow consists of hot dogs, wants lo."· and also maybe starts a sense of 
hamburgers, doughnuts some solid Good Cure Hall' responsibility going in them." 
fare, and cup after cup of coffee- Fourth on the hoard of directors At nightly group therapy meet-

BEN F. DREILING, INC. Has a • • • 
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